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DAIRY COWS RATED BY; r
YIELD OF BUTTER FAT
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Involved Processes, Quite Unknown to Laymen, Followed
to Establish Bossy's Claim to a Place in the

.
Aristocracy of Cowdom.

" " 'am an. mm . S 1

xiity uenii ijariers
rauylrjia Vrwly Wad Karl y

Bride's SelatiT Tataattom f Trous--I
r and Steeklaga apportara,

Northumberland. Pa July 18--

Michael P. Tlerney, a Northumberland
justice of the peace, was called upon
to act as mediator In a family dispute
ever whether it was' riant for a hus
band to wear 10 cent suspenders while
his wife wore 60-ce- nt pink carters, I

when he earns only 813 a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Btelej. MM
wk ago, have just house- -

keeping. Mrs. Eteler went downtown I

SSL 2Tl
not get him a pair of suspenders. She

w. i
garters cost so cents.

monthly test averages to the secre--

RATE CASES ARE NOW

ABSORBING INTEREST

IRCLES

Much Doubt Exists as to What Will
Happen, but It Is Generally Be
lieved That Roads Will Not Get
All That They Are Asking For.

By Benjamin B. Bryan.
New .York. July con--I. . jiM.iAn I

the eastern rate cases almost en- - j
tirely to the exclusion of otner xac-- 1

luD oi at mure uiutiue uaiuiQ
the satisfactory crop prospects and I

iud .ii i vi tn. -- ww "ri," 1 1

certain quariers i me iuuuomw
and financUl world. It Is qutte true
that th hiehlv Mimnllrated stats of I

. - M Tk.V IT.HA. ulUAa1 I
l"eJ i . rl ..a fi! T -- ZZ iZm
commanded the vtew of that portion I

Trouble followed ending in tne wiis J00 wiU look with wonder-suln- a-

the husband for attacking har. I ,
rrr i .w i M w Wl. Inum Dnuir iruw,. - l A . ,ci .. --v. I

ly tnrngs sne wants wmie. Bno I
yOUng. - I

"Yes, but no one sees them." be
w " " . I
"The case Is dismissed. declared I

the Squire, "providing you kiss, and
make up." Bteler said the Squire was
rlrnt aad that he.d never fight with
his wife aaaln.m .T iA. HVW L m .wtiu VUWUKU Aur .UJ iii.h.
1- -. brld iserted. meaning the 10iCent gallUSeS, aS b KlSSed MT.
didn't deny it.

the business community wnicn ibi" . iiunu I
rftretlir rnnn.rt.il with the stock mar--I land durlmir the week. The biff run i,. . .

ket and the day to aay iiuctuauons
same, epeaainr m a oronu w&jr, wjinreaoy wew- - ina, in wwraew
vl.lnn f ,1,. nhnl. onuntrv is focused I hA-- a was 1ti tin. with rnniltlnn. fill. I

CATTLE ARE TOO LOW;

INTERIOR IS TALKING

OF SHIPPING TO EAST

Price on , Coast Is Considered Out a
of ' line With Values at Other
Pointe; Similar Condition Exist.
In the Swine Market.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
week . . IISnalfi 8 nogs, uaiue. waives, sneep.. . . in Iiu .,.,,.2131 2178 18

17Z9 1299 98
4018 1782 . 28

T. Aw 3961 1878 168 8847 1

2668 1512 71 8179
Year aeo .....2345 1868 130 7288, . -r o ... 965 1759 14 5821J ago ...1973 2177 117 198

Further weakness with consequent
lowering of prices was tfts portion I

.W Ion Monday thoroughly demoralised an 1

ing at most American centers although I

the prices here are by far the most!
unravorable in the country. I
. The low values that have ruled fori
catue at rtorcn fortiana - recently
have created much agitation' among
interior stockmen of sending their
supplies east of the Rockies and cut--
ting out this market. They figure
fieV tKm to marking thT.vchagrof
operaUons.

The low prices that have ruled here
recently in comparison with values ob- -
tained tn otoe
Jesuit"ot 'tt,-g-VeatldiminUh;d .del

loss in dressed meat sales Is even
areater. Killers have therefore been
getting more than their requirementsor cattle and for that reason tare all
4onaT been inclined toward the bear

nf tha market-- Until the meat 1

situation bicomes normal there Is Ut.
tl hnrf. for lmnrovement here. I

General cattle market range.
Select light steers 3 .80
Good to prime ............ 6.75

t choice 6.60onarv to fair 1 1--

1
1 1 6.6C

Fancy cows .. 5.7505.85
Q0od to prime 6.60 I
n,ain,rv o.ov l
Select calves g g2Itnmvv ........ 7A2
rancv ouxis 4.75

Ordinary 4.50puce. r Tpo oW,
"i t .v..XIUfc fllJVUH A WHO u.awvifge at North Portland consideredw... 4 i i .i A

Bnowjn? in th0 swine trade. While

was soon
JAMAICA uINUtn BAnntUltht the percentage of cream does not

r. Tn awvia,. f tha es navlnjr
kept th milk weights of every milking
during the month, sends - the total
weight at the end of ach month to

secretary. The secretary then de
termines from the official fat per
centage and t ie owner's milk weights

amount of butterfat produced dur-
ing the month by each cow on teat.

the end of 13 months a total is ob
tained of the amount of milk and rat

animal bas produced during the
year- - and lf she has produced aoove

requirements a certificate of-- reg-

ister of merit is issued to the owner,
stating her production for ths year.
The progeny of this cow I then worth
proportionately more in sale, f

Saylste of Marit Be.ulreasats t

The requirements for entry into the
register of merit Is 250 .pounds rf
butterfat in 3SS days to be procracea

a cow two years of age or under:
the time of the start of test." For

each day the cow Is over two years
old at the beginning of the year's '

test, the amount of butterfat she must
produce in the year Is Increased until - -

tne age or rive yaare tne requirw-- 1 .

ment becomes 3(0 pounds of butterfat.
From then on the requirement re
mains the same as the cow is conald-ere- d

mature. These requirements ap
ply to the Holsteln, Guernsey ana Jer-
sey. For other breeds they are a
little lower. .

A cow two to two and a half years
age is considered 70 per cent a cow

or 70 per cent mature; one two aad a
half to three years. 75 per cent: three. .;

to three and a half years, it per cent; .
three and a half to four years, SI per
cent; four to four and a half rears. S3
per cent; and four and a half to five
years, per cent mature. ne re-- -- .

qulrements are placed as near in this
relation as possible. . .

If a cow produces above"a certain
mAiint Af KiittairTae if har SntllC

tests above a certain percentage of
butterfat during the two days of
IUVUIU1 n W S91SV VSP eYVt W leg

known as a "re-tea- L' In this -- case
another supervisor Is required to visit :

within 10 days and run another test
of two days to determine If th first
test was fair in every respect and to
establish the record In a more au- -
thentlo manner.

Vmaimi MilnAMa A W h lm pfa4

This register of merit or advanced

the L C C. as well, of course, on I

the administration and the latter"s at-- 1

tltude towards business, as near as i

can be judged from sayings attributed I

tne commission ana aiciumo oi uw
body in connection with the matter
and principles Involved in the rate
problem, and It appears that that body
Soes no appear to lean heavily In the

to haultog crTa?s to thTrail- -
roads?

At least such Is the Impression that
has seemed to have seized the majority
and consequently uncertainty has be--1

Srn11nQdUetrn1inend00f ata 'of our largest
corporation. Whether increased haul-ima- na ior oreasea meat. ounng iu iaet
ing charges or a return to normal con- - J season. While there ha been a ns

la commercial and industrial crease in offerlngs of cattle as com- -

t5"f?i1.en,.iIie. KB1Hn.T .,K..fcthe trans-- 1
h.. I

EYi"0--? J7L ""V,Tiftivu I

r1lr.Tf0r tnrTeae'o ttat 'in--
creaseq frelaht rate would perhaps
solve the problem in me easiest I"",n" I
ner. . . .a.- - I

uowever. tne P"5'"" !" I"'C,', I

tainea dt aay ?"Z JiJw I
lines meir cou;wijo Iin cornmer-l- Qgiven normal conditions
cial and industrial lines the railroads

registry work as it Is sometimes called ;
is attalnina- - rapid strides. .For . ex--.

. ru that tmirlted advances

will be atrie to work out tneir saiva.- - i

lion in view 01 mav i."
nf a. n.w eaoital which, when the ap-- 1

plication ior lncreaHua "e'6"itnn.jnll.lu l1V) , flQfl rA--maa uauo iuutiuu.vv.j o . I
ceueu as me rmun ui wo
adjustments which nave taaen piace i
in the Interim to a level cioseiy ap-- i
nroachlnar normal. .uonsequeniiy.... mo i

I
rS?a'.a reT.Tkgr,.i.i iZ,,,ir l
ments at a cost somewhere under 5
per ceut, w iici cua muuiu. ago tne costl,.
oi new capiuti iu I
th hiarhest order ran (red from s to
per cent.

It is quite true that the weaker lines
are still experiencing difficulty but
it would not seem to be an entirely
reasonable conclusion that an increase
in freight rates is imperative raersij
for the sake of bolstering the credit I

of financially weak institutions if it I

can be demonstrated that transporta- - I

tlon lines of all kinds can be them-- 1

selves charging tor services ox a mna 1

Dt.th it hi, hiu-atnfn- been the Brae-- I

ti. tn r.nricr nranticallv free. At the I

moment it Is impossible to speak with I

ample, eight months ago Jaooba Irene
was the world s champion Jersey pro- -
Atimm tShAatw mm tm flHfrth AVI that lta?
Sophie 19 th of Hood Farm, a --cow
weighing 1050 pounds, now leads the
Jerseys with a refcord of 1175 pounds
of butter, 85 per cent butterfat, pro
duced la one year. Two months ago
Banostine Belle DeKoL a Holsteln
cow weighing 1800 pounds, held the
world's record for all breeds with
ItlS nnunria nf butter tn bar credit:
today May Rllws. a Guernsey cow
weighing 1355 pounds, holds the reo-- '

ord of 1352 pounds of batter. The
record Ayrshire cows is Auchenbraln
Brown Kate 4th. She weighs 1409
pounds. The Brow Swiss record is
939 pounds of butter produced bjrCol- -
lege Bravura. The Short Horn high- -
est record Is 735 pounds of butter held
by Rose of Glenslde.

Tests Develop aets.
Testing has shown some very r

ot. . rtr.Kl. ttttvtara Tt iaai tiian jfturA
by testing that cows respond fdlf fer- -
ently to varying care, feed and weath-
er conditions. At times they give vari
ations of test that 110 one can deter-
mine reasons for, . thus giving us a
continual problem of Interest and re-
search. An Irish herdsman once told
me, "when a mon opens his mouth
MnMrnln" a Irarwr ka . i at anklaet in

any pretense at. accuracy as 10 voiirwry ...............
,h. rirMiinsrn or inn coumuwiun win
be. Unless all signs fail the corporate
managers will be called upon to give a I Only a very fractional loss was
strict account of their stewardship and I shown generally In the price of mut-t- o

shape their policies in keeping with I ton at North Portland during the
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MARKET ON COAST IS

INDEPENDENT OF THE

CHICAGO PITT RAO E

Wheat Price Here Are Governed
Not by Vhat Speculators in the

Et Do, but by What Europe
Will Paf. for Surplus Stock.

The question has been asked many
times, recently: "What effect does tbo lng
Chicago market have upon the pries atof wheat in the Pacific northwest?"

In normal seasons Chicago has ab '
solutely no bearing upon the price or
grain In the North Pacific coast states
and even during tiroes of curtailed pro-
duction east or the Rockies, the effect
upon the price-o- f the Pacific coast of'cereal is extremely limited.

'The-onl- wav that Chicago can pos- -
slbly ' affect the price of grata upon
the Psclfis coast. Is for the trade there
to influence that of Europe. In a
roundabout way this influence would
be felt here.

There Is an enormous crop of .red
wheat throughout the United States
and Canada and for that reason there
is very likely to be a very slow and
weak as well as low market for that incereal during the present season. . -

Bed Wheat Affected.
Th red wheat of the Pacific north-

west states Is likely to? suffer along
with the grain of the rest of the United
States and Canada; The white wheat
of this - section is the most sought
after wheat for exporting purposes in
the world. European-millin- g interests
are very much interested In the white
wheat of the Pacific northwest and in
some seasons tM premium between the
red wheat of east of the Rockies and
the white cereal from this section, Isamounts to several cents a bushel.

In tact it Is stated that recent large
' sales ' of export wheat along the At-
lantic seaboard were made at about 6c
a bushel less than the Pacific coast
basis. '

Notwithstanding all the. cry of alarm
among buying Interests at the inactiv-
ity of the cargo market here, there

'arDears to be a somewhat better feel- -
Ins abroad. Latest advices of the
crops of Europe are somewhat lees
favorable than former ones and this
naturally has bad a more favorable ef-
fect upon the trade.

The weakness in the coarse grain
market has been nrolonaed and the
outlook for the future is no better. The
temporary showing of strength for

. barley in California disappeared- - dur-
ing the latter part of the week and

. there is at the moment practically

.nothing ln-sls- in the oats trade.
Baa Market Stagnant.

Market for grain bugs is stagnant.
An artificial showing of steadiness was
created here by speculative Interests
during the week but this did not fool
the country at all. The result was
very limited movement. Toward the
closing of the week the situation .was
further aggrevated by the offering, here
by California at lower prices of bags

.purchased earlier in the season when
it was nenevea mere wouiu ue a. auurv

. lasa for earlv delivery In the south.
WHEAT New crop club, July, 78c;

.August, 77c; fortyroid, July, 7c; Diue-te-

81QI 8 2c.
OATS New1 crop, buying price: No,

1 whits feed. 21(&21.50 per ton; gray- -

120 KO.

KLOlTR' Selling "price: Patent,
' $4.70; Willamette valley, 14.70; local
straight. 84.10 ; export, straight, 3.tu;

A70.
HAT Producers price: Willamette

vill.v llmnthv fancv. 113.50 4 14: east.
arn Oree-nn-Triaho- fanev timothy. $18
a 16.50; alfalfa, $13el3.50; vetch and
nata. 811: clover. 89(3)9.10 Der ton.

. GRAIN BAGS No. 1 Calcutta, fu-tur- e

delivery, $8.12H8.25; oats bags,
87.60.

MILLSTUFFS Bran, $22.B024;
.Shorts. $26.60(3127.

BARLEY New crop, early deliv-- 1

ery, feed, $20.50021: late delivery,
teed. 19; brewing, $20 per ton.

. JOBBING PRICES OP PORTLAND

These prices re those at which wholesaler)
Sell to retailer, except an otherwise stated:

BDTTEB Koralnal Willamette valley cream-
ery, cubes, selllne; price 24c; atate printa,
2Ka27c; ranch butter. 18c; city creamery,
27 Ho

BUTTER TAT No. 1, Portland delivery.
26c.

KOfi Selected. Candled local, extraa.
28i28c: cae count. 23c; buylnx f. o. b. Port- -
land. 22c.

MVK pOT'LTRY Hene. 15e; broilers.
18c; stsa. lle geese. 12c; dneka. old. 10c;
ytuug, lie; turkeys, 20c; dressed. 26-- ; pig-
eons, old, tl.OOdil 21; squabs. $2.2502.40
octm.

CHEESE Nomina; Kreeh Oregon fancy fn.
eream twins and triplet. 3

ICMjC: daisies.
IHHc: Young America. 17 V4c.

rrult and Vegetables.
BERRIES Loganberries, 70'j;!5c; raspber-- ,

rlea, fl.10 crate; currants, $I.5; bjackber-rte- s,

l.lftS1.2." ; uluckcapa, $1.40; buckle- -
berries, 12Hl5c pound.

KKKSH KKUITS Oranges. $2.0(32.79:
84MiC lb.; lemons, G.ru7.00; limes.

$1.00 per 100; grapefruit. California. $2.60(9
8.75; pineapples, 7c; cberrlps. 5gUc lb.: goose-
berries. 4c lb.; pearlies, 00300c; cantaloupes,
$2.0ot3.; wsteriuelotia. 1. 40(01.00; casa-ba- s,

$2.23; aprlcote. $1(S113.
VBGKTABLtS Turnli). $1 23; heeta. $1.50;

' carrots. $1.60: parsnips ( sack: cabbage,
, local, $2.00; tomatoea, B04ji8Oc; green onions,
nu. rinun biim-hes- : Deimers. bell. 254130c;

' head lettuce. 1 1.25 41 1, per bo; celery; $1.60
tei- - doien: egg plant, iuc; pamutower, kjcb,

'
; California, $1JW)2.00 crate; French

i artichokes. 6c nsea:. atirouta, ( ); string
. beans. 6J7e: Lima beans. ( ); peaa, 3e 11k:

caeumbera, $1 per box; green corn,
1 Kfl aaW

ONIONS California red. $2.85(33.00 cwt.;
Walla Walla. $3.Nl cwt.; garlic. 16c lb.

t POTATOES Helling price: Extra cboice,
$lftl.25 per cental; new. 150(tJl.Ti.

Hons. Wool sad Hides.
HOPS Baring Dries, cboice, lVe; prime.

1 18 a 18c; nnMlluu to prime, 14c; 1914 crop

I 0CHITTiu OB CASC ABA BABK Car lota.
i tc; lesa than car iois, oc.

Lmu ai H 1014 27a27Ue.
WOOL. Nominal, 1814 clip; Willamette ral--i

ley coarse Ootswold, 17 Vic; media m8hros-ablr- s.

ISttc; eboloa fancy lota. IQxttOe lb.;
f sastara Oregon, .aia-u- c, araniui w nnu'
t M

HIDES Dry hides. SSQ23e lb.: greea. HO
I 12c; aalted bides. 12Hc; bulla, greea salt. 89
t tc; Kips, 130 14c; eaWes. dry. 26c; salt akina
' saltad or green, i8i20c; greea hides le lew
I thsa aalted; . "keep pelt, salted, ahearlug a.

Maata. rufh and Prorlal
I DRESS El MEATS Mailing pries Coontry

killed: Hogs, fancy, lOHtillc; ordinary. 10c:
rough and heavy, c; fancy nam, 13H14e:

i ordinary, 12rtl2Vie; poor. 104Jllc; goats. SO
i dc aprlna lambs, 10c.

niu BACOf. ETC Hams. 19K221e:
! breakfast bacon, l5Vi629c; boiled bain, 81c;
i picnics, 14c: cottage, ic.' MEATS Packing bouse Steers. No. 1 stock.
f 12V.e; cows, ra. i eioca, iivkct awes,
, wethera, HVic: Umbs, Vc; pork loins, 18c.... .1 hoes. 184c.

O IBIt as auoai wairr omj, per gauoa t i;
or too lb. sack. Olympia. per galloa.

t 1la .60; per 100 lb. sack, ( ); canned eastern.
t Ue can; 86-5- doaea; eastern, la shell, 81.75Q

3,00 per --100; raaor elauia. S2.00aj2.2S box;
' eastern oyaters, pee gallun. solid pack. $3.00.
1 FISH Nominal. Dressed flounders, Tc:
i efclnooa salmoa, 11c; ateelbead, 10c; sal-Ib- ut

5a7c: lb. l ahrunoa, 12J4e: perch, fl
I lc lb. ; lobatecs, hoc id.; buw email, oc;

ahad. 80c; ro shad, So ls. aaiawa treat,
I 12ttc, aaod Sabs, 0c.
I LARD Tierces. UMi compound, tlarcaa.

Ctt'aBS Larga. 32.CO: medium, 81
t Qraoatlas.

gUaA B Cnba, SA.ao; powaaraa. ao.c; rrnit
er barr, $3.06; beat. 84.8i dry rrsnalated.

1 MM; 6 yellow 84.89-- (bore auotatioua are
u dara net caso.

' . aifk an atrle.VMo. 1. BUOBflet Naw
I Orleans, bead. Duici uraoie, ae.

REANa Hroali white. 3Wic: Ursa wblta.
k; pink, 5010c; llmaa, 7c; bayo, 74c; red.

SALT Coarse, half groaods. 100a. 810 per
ton; 60s, $10.76: table dairy. 60a. $18; 10s,
81TJO; bates. $2.25; extra - floe barrels. 2a.
ta aad 10a, 85.26j).O0; lump rock, tM par
SOS. . ..

Valuta aad Oils. -
7BITB LEAD Ton lots, 8c per lb.; S00 lb.

a per lo. l ataa lotSi aa pec ia.

B SJ B ,, W B

Edited by Ilyman H. Cohen.

DAIRY COVS WILL BE
.

GIVEN A DAILY BATH

UPON THIS FARM

Modern Facilities Are ' Secured by
Conrad Krebs in Establishing an
Extensive Milk Depot; Will .Try
for the Portland Market.

Real atvie hn reaehed the dalrv In
dustry and un-to-d- bathlna facili .t
ties are now oemg given cows. . Con-
rad

of
Krebs, the well known bop grower

the Independence section, who has a
farm at Sydney,' has just purchased SO as
thoroughbred Holstelns wnicn will d
delivered to his ranch.- - The number inwill be increased to 150 within a short
time.

"We believe we have the most up-t- o- .

date dairy ranch in the northwest," says
Mr. Krebs. "The quarters are sanitary
Mr. Krebs. "The quarters are sanitary in ofpainted spotless white. All attend
ants are attired in white. Up-to-d-

milking machines have been Installed
and even a suction cleaner will be used

give the cows their daily oaten. on
"We intend to have' our milk certi

fied and will go after the " trade of
Portland as well as csaiem ana inae
pendence." to

Eugene as Jobbing Center.
Eugene. Or., July 18. Another large

wholesale house will bo opened in Eu-
gene about August 1. - S. C. Dalton,
manager of . the wholesale grocery
house of the Glafke-Dlxo- n company in
this city, has resigned his position,
and. will sever his connection with the
firm hetween now and the first of the
month. , He will establish a wholesale
Tiroduce bouse and will enaraxe in tne
business on an extensive scale. He
has not yet selected his location, but
has several places in view.

Union Oil Is Expanding.
TTiiT-thp- r expansion in its Oregon

hnnua la ihown by the Union Oil
company which Is about to begin con-
struction at Eugene upon a 810.000 oil
distributing and storage plant o be
erected by tne union uu company at
Ttiair street between First and Second
avenues for the distribution of oil over
Lane and parts of Linn and Douglas
counties.

New Clieese Factory.
Parma. Tdaho. July 18. Parma is to

have a new cheese factory this year.
There is an old creamery plant hero
tnt tn use. A number, of Parma's In
fluential business men and farmers are
figuring on the proposition of, taking .
over the creamery plant and convert aIt into an te cneese iaciury.

Bumper Crop of Hay.
Eugene reports that a bumper hay

crop --will be harvested by local farm-
ers this year, according to reports
brought in by Lane county farmers.
Large amounts of good quality hay are
being offered local produce dealers,
the farmers asking $10 to 812 per ton
delivered.

Jjarcest Hay Crop.
Linn county has about completed the

harvesting of the largest bay crop In
the history of the county. The hay is
now cut and in the shock or stacked
for the balers, with that for farm
consumption being rapidly placed in
the barns. The farmers are offering
good hay at $5 in tne items.

Big Potato Crop.
From Boise, Idaho, comes the report

that the potato crop inrousuuui buuiu---
THaVm tn at least 60 Der cent great

er this season than last, and that at
least 12,000 cars will be shipped out ol
the state this rail mrougn me uui
era Idaho Producers association.

Tomato Blight Strikes.
Western tomato blight Is shown at

the Powell valley aericultural station,
and is being controlled somewhat by
the use of sulphates, lime and nitrates.
Insufficient equipment and lack of help
with VP.rv DOOr SOU bukuhjuw "
malady. '

Hay Quality Excellent.
rtr.in 'Or . July 18. The hay

crop Is not only of excellent quality
this season but the size of the yield is
very good. Some of the farmers are
orrering oats u
cheat hay in the field at 37 aiton.

Fall Grain Is Good.
Lebanon. Or., July 18. Prospects for

,n.r.t rain cron is excellent. .The
fall yield is now safe and some of it
is beinir cut. Tlie spring sown grain
s needing rain, especially umV

late.

Salmon Going East,
at a .tnri, thla week the Liuckenbach

liner Pleiades was loading 25,000 cases
of salmon for New York. The ship-
ment was valued at $175,000. It is
possible that the vessel will go through
the Panama canai.

Wheat Harvest Starts.
w..tnT .Tulv 18. Harvesting of

grain has started in the "Weston coun-
try and Initial returns are somewhat
better than had been anticipated. The
crop is running wimm
last year's bumper

Rom le Pear Crop Is Good.
itT.enri nr.. Julv 18. The Bartlett

pear crop "of the Kogue Jtlver --valley
is of quality this season and the

.. ...output promises wcu. i 0..0..
new crop will start within about two
weeks.

Loganberries Go East.
The Eugene Fruit Growers' associa

tion is finding a reaaymaraet ior
..Tin.. s in the east and
carload ahiDments are being made. A
car was loaded this week.

Will Can Vegetables.
t has been made by of

ficials of the Vancouver, Wash., can-
nery that vegetables wiU be canned
hereafter when sufficient supplies, are
available.

Ranee Horses Sold.
a roMwcii. Idaho, last week. 1200

a n hitrrnn were, sold at the auc
tions held in tne stocayaras. rrices
ranged from $zo to to. m wm
consiaerea a Dig nutcwa.

Cutting Second Crop Hay,
r-- ii ell Idaho. July 18. Second

cutting of alfalfa has started In the
Boise valley and a good yield Is shown.
Cutting of wheat has been general.
The crop is neavy. ...

Combine Falls to Hold.
Eugene, Or., July 18. Despite the

unmnpea of srrowers that they would
hold firmly for $12.60 a ton for their
hay, the price in this city continues to
fall Wlia xannera oxtering: irm;,

Ask Iiower Wool Rate.
Idaho wool growers not only propose

to fight the proposed advance in rates
to Missouri river points but will llkelv
ask for a reduction 1st the present
rates, which are considered excessive.

Crop Harvest Progresses.
Banks, Or., July 18. Harvesting1 of

the crops is general. - The grain har-
vest is several weeks earlier than us--

- ta are acove expeotanan

Baa BaBB "BBB T .e.

EAST NOW TRYING TO

PURCHASE APPLES AT

RATHER LOW PRICES

a

Buyers Are Bearish . in , Their
. Views but Seem to Be Need- -

lessly Alarmed Regarding the
Future; Biff Crop Is Unlikely

Eastern interests are already start
their bearish campaign to secure

supplies of Oregon apples this season
lower prices than the product Is

actually worth.
T .out v.afi exnerlencs of arowers ofwho were so anxious to sell at any old

price If they were given the cash, has
taurht them a lesson that they are
not likely to forget, within the period

a elnrle season.
Then, as now, eastern Buyers were

talking of low prices for apples, al-
though the views were not so pro-
nounced bearish then as now.

Careful survey of the situation
hnw. iLhaolutelv- - no need for alarm

among. Pacific northwest growers. The
apple . crop ox me wwm ia nut vu
nrom line as some oi tn Duyms in
terests are trying to mak the grower to
believe. While the outlook Is very good

anmA Mictions the present appear
ance of the crop is for a much smaller
out put than first anticipated.

buyers wno neia on vw ivug iuitn ret their suDDlles. -- were
taught a lesson that they, too, will .

not lorget very soon, iners i an out-
look for moderate apple prices this

H.nn and it is idle for eastern buy
ers to assert that quotations are go-
ing extremely, low. The Pacific north-
west from which an immenso crop
was rigurea oy many win uinear the volume forecast and the same

true of other American centers,

British Wool Clip
Vanes but Little

The number of sheep In the United
Kingdom has remained peculiarly con-
stant for a long period of years. The
largest number was reached In 1892.
when It exceeded 33,000,000. The pres
ent number in about zs.uoo.uuo, so mat.
estimating the value Of sheep per head
at $7.30, it is estimated that about
$204,400,000 is invesiea m sneep.

Tt anrjear imDOsslble to ascertain
with accuracy the average weight per
head of wool produced. Because mere
are so many types of animals produc-
ing varying quantities of wool. For
example, the small Scottish sheep,
which thrives on little, produces a
fleece of perhaps four or five pounds,
and the massive Lincoln yields as

a iv nnnnds. Bv estimating xhe
average at eight pounds, the total
would be 224,000.000 pounds of wool.
An estimate of Is. (24 1-- 8 cents) per
pound is placed on the entire clip,
which would make a total value of
$54,500,000 for the current year's pro- -

,n"T,Tp tables show the num
ber of sheep In the United Kingdom
and production of wool, the amount ex-

ported, and "the amount retained for
home consumption during the last 10

K""8 --

Sheen.
10O4 in f'1'i05 "irrmmrL--..- ;. - fi,o78.8oo
1806 ... 29,210.000
1907 ... 80.O11.UW
1908 ... 81,832,400
1909 ..... ... 81.839.800
1910 ... 81,164,600
1911 ... 80,479,800
1912 ... 28,964.800
1913 Lett lor

V.Tnorta- - borne con-

Tears. Production, tioii. anmption.
Pfinnds Pounds.

87.858,500 94,105,200
loot :::n-i8o5a:?o- mm .si.2s

180,17O.WO i,WMW iw.ovo.oIS!? ::::: lsoiBse.ooo 80.955.300 eo.ojoo
1908 183.70o.lW ai,oai,o"v 7onui,ow
1009 141,939,100 62,269,200 79,669,000
1910 142 877,000 88,978.300 105,903.700
1911 137 418,800 80.777.000 106.636,800
1912 132.754,400 47,123,000 , 85,631.400
1918 125,122,100 28,662,100 86,400.000

Profit Taking Is
Cause of Decline

rhixavn. Tuiir 18. The wheat market
had a reactionary tone and there has
been a good deal of profit taking by
local longs. There is not much change
in the situation except in me
today which was more favorable, belni?
cool and fair over the great part of
the spring wheat country. The black
rust is spreading ana iueiejm
of time for damage to result so that
rallies are to be expected.

Cash trade has neen moaeraieiy c--

oxnortAra renort a lack or
offerings of any else, although coun
try acceptances were gooa m bubio
cases. - ... .

Corn has been weak witn wneai ana
there has been an absence of any ag
gressive buying. w earner conditions
were favorable. Rains are shown in
southern Kansas and the southwest as
well as in the southern states. The
cash demand was slow. Sample prices
were hie off with snipping sales tu,-00- 0

bushels. Receipts were fair and
the market proved to be a trading af-
fair governed largely by Weather de-
velopments.

Ranee of Chics eo prices furnished
bv Overbeck & Cooke company. 216- -
217 Board ol xraae Duiiamg:

WHEAT.
Month Open. H1(rh. Low. Close.
July . . . .... 79 79 79 79i B
Kept. . . .... 79 796 7Stt ' 7834 A
Dec. ... .... 81 82ft 81S 81 A

CORN.
....July ... 69 70 69 69

Sept. .. .... 67 67 66iDec ... .... 664 66H 63 66
OATS.

July ... .... 3814 8H 36H B
Sept. . . .... 34 35 8 B
Dec ... .... 86V 86 88 i WJi4 A

PORK.
nlr 2275

eept. ........ ..iii( ziso 2115 2125
LiA.HU.

Julr 1020 a 1020
Bept 1035 10S7 1030 lOSO
Oct. 105 1045 1040 1035

, 1UJ3S.
July ........... ... 1220
BepC ..........1205 1207 1200 120S
Oct. 1163 1165 1160 1162

NevV York Cotton Market.
Month. Open. High.. Low. flose.Jan. 1228 1229 1221
March . . 1230 1232 1227 1232-3- 3
May ... 1252 1254 1248, 1253-5- 4

July . ... 1233 1233 1222 1226-2- 8

Aug. ... 1227 1227 1215 1219-2- 0

Sept. . 1215-1- 7
Oct. . . . iil9 1319 1209 1216-1- 7

Dec. ..... 123S 1236 1226 1234-3- 1

Pear Blight Serious.
Cottaara Grove. Or.. July 18. Pear

blight has been found In two Cottage
Grove orchards by Fruit Inspector
Stewart and the affected trees- - will
be burned In an effort to stamp out
the disease in its incipiency. . - -

4 "8T

Iast Wool Shipped.
Oakland. Or July 18. E. G. Toung

A Co., of Oak l ana, today shipped their
final shinment consisting of 32.000
pounds wool to Crimmeus & Pierce,
of Boston, Mass.

. ...- --tl JI WIm 09..
beiled eases, 6Se gaL; lot of 200 sallons, la
less; oil cake meal, per too.

OIL MEAL --Carload lota. $84.
TURPENTINE la cases. 78c: wood bar- -

70c; Iros barrala, SSe per galloa,
Irela, .OfUWslet wkUa a drama, aad

By D.. Brooks Hogan, Supervisor ,.in Oregon.tw, bllt fiw --ka.
not unaertand and are not interested
la records made by fast horses thej . v

2?Z! fVlhavlnr made a rerfsteTotJ the
merit record of 500 pounds of fat with At- test of S.t rer cant. t7 out of everr

thew. m '- - "p.or . lonar time milk wusuiucri her

.dvinr,m,nt r v,....
i.lg. -- nA ,. MXTAI mi..,f..,.rm " IT',: ':,.::

VaVMrf mm T f S mT Si am Asa MSB llafasiewtltw ear'.7" than the . expensive chemical
process, the composition of milk, par
ticularly as to fat content. One of
the first and simplest methods to de-
termine

by
quality of milk was to set at

samples of milk in glass Casks and
the cream allowed to rise. The meas-
urement of the thickness of the cream
then Indicated somewhat the richness
of the milk, but it found at

..v,.o ww ,uu tiwuvothe percentage of fat, due to the
difference In the size of fat globules
and the conditions under which they
were hrm, ah t th . .mVr.

The next method brought into use
was that by use of specif lo gravity. It
was known that the richer the mils of
the smaller lta soecifio arravltv.

The churn tests next came into use
.th J lnt or quart m

pie was taken from each patron's
cream and churned in a separate can
and this yield of butter used in the
determination of butterfat delivered
by the patron. This method, although
more accurate than the cream meas
uring system, was somewhat cumber'
some. As an outgrowth of this sys--

n . . .
"l"wa

w. cream wm placed in a
small glass tube and agitated and
churned. The tube, with many others,was agitated In the same frame, then
was placed in hot water and the fatmelted and allowed to rise to the top.
xne sample was again agitated togather more fat if . possible, again
melted and read from tha ton of th.
tube. This test worked fairly well
witn cream but with whole milk (this
was before the time of separators)
more or less fat was left uncburned.

In 1877 Marchard's lactobutyrometer
was introduced. The test bv lta uat
consisted In the introduction of acetloacid anl oth.r into the milk and the
fat. hayina-- risen to the too of the: .

W" U'7t-i- some samples of fat to get
a clean separation.

The Huern's pioscope consisted of a
hard rubber disc in the center of
which was a small denreaaion. and tha
surrounding circle painted In segments
of yary1 shades to represent cream.very rich milk, normal miiv ,
milk, etc. The dron of milk, to ba
tested, was placed in the central de.presslon and covered with a thin glass
piate, 10 aive a uniform lavar of
thickness. The opacity of this drop
of milk upon the black background
was men . compared with the corre-
sponding segment of tae circle. This
method accompanied by a specificgravity lactometer is still In use ry
city milk insnectora

-o-toscope was another opac--
u7 Instrument. It consisted of a glass
cylinder, in the center of which was
fixed a white rod graduated with black
lines, a certain, amount of milk was
poured Into the cylinder and, due to its
opacity, tne oiack lines were Invis- -
lble. The quality of the milk was de-
termined by the amount of water nec-
essary to be added to make the lines
visible. ,

A number of methods followed sim-
ilar in general to our present Babcock
test, but all requiring too much time
or too bulky or inaccurate. Some of
these methods are known as Soxhlet's
method. De Laval laetocida. Flord'a
control apparatus. Short's method.
Fallyer and Wlllard's method. Parson's
method, low station test and Coch
ran's method.

Babeock Test Developed.
In 1890 Dr. S. M. Babcock of Wiscon-

sin Agricultural college invented the
test bearing his name, and the one i
present common use. To destroy the
solids other than fat. Dr. Babcock
makes use of a single reagent, com-
mercial sulphuric acid, of a specific
gravity of 1.82 or 1.83, and to separate
the fat from the remaining contents of
the test bottle centrifugal force is
used, hot water being-- added to brink
the fat of the flask up to the gradu
ated part. The test Is made in a
small flask with a. narrow graduated
neck. Several other methods, as the
Beimllng test, Gerbefs method and De
Laval Separator company method, have
been introduced since Babcock's meth
od, but none used to any extent.

As an explanation here. I wish to
say that many persons go by the color
of milk as .an indication of richness.
It may be somewhat of an "Indica
tion," but not a "determination.'

The Babcock method of testing hav--
Inar tma In nromllwnt nao rm r tha
close of the nineties, the different na-1-0
tional dairy breed associations began
to make use or tne crocess. and bv
1902 most of them, had established a
process of Conducting official records.
in wnai oraer mese associations too a
tin thta manner nf work ta not knnwa

f en. urt.liil hnt I I. Vnnsn that
the Guernsey breeders were the first.

I At present the work is done on the
following authenticated plan

A breeder' desires a number of his
cows "placed on test." He writes to
the secretary of the association under
which his cattle is registered. As for
example, if he is a Holsteln breeder,
he writes to Secretary Malcolm H.
Gardner of the Holstelrt-Frieala- n Asso
ciation of America, De Laval, Wis.,

1 and requests that a supervisor be sent
to his place to conduct the test. The
secretary in turn sends word to the
agricultural experiment station dlreo-to- r.

or head of the dairy department
of the state college of the stats In
which the breeder resides, and requests
a supervisor sent.

Tha auoerviaor makes a visit each
month and observe the cows mllkad.

1 tests the milk. for percentage of but- -
1 terfat for four consecutive rankings.
I and obtains an average to be used in
1 xater computations. He send bis

XBAK SrOBTATlON

Steamship
1 Sella from Alaawortb dock. Portia ad. a a. aa.
I July T. 12, 17. 22,' 27. Angi, ft, 11. is, 1,
! lelg" and ticket ofnc lower Alua--
I worm eoca. roruana vooa aay s. Line,

facaa Mais 9000.

criticism,' and observation has proved --

him to be about right.

to
Topeka, Kan..- - July 18. Jamaica

ginger was placed under the ban in
Ka.n., tn. Btata mDrcme court
htW that it is intoxicating and. that
a druggist who sells it may be prose- -
cuted for violation of the prohibitory
Uv. The court also held that lemon

vanilla extract, eoiogne. camphor

" isences are to be classed as intoxicat
ing liquors. t

ruff, at the ranch of Austin B. Ed
monds, about two miles and a half
from Rldaefleld. In the Pioneer coun
try. Mr. Edmonds previously lost IS
Urge hogs by this malady and thee ,v. hm. w.r. .mIi. I

hVne w3f?. 1.5; Si hThi. a
Tbrother,1 Leon A. Woodruff. This is I

claimed to be the first case of hog
cholera tms side or tne cascades.

Denver Livestock Market.fl...., rvTn Tulv IS ta ,tl. 9 th
t 18 OnOnXO.fiO: nwa mnA i,1fra
Calves 39 00 310.50.
Hogs None.
Sheep None.

Omaha Hogs Lower.
South Omaha, July 18. Cattle Re

ceipts none.
Hogs Receipts 9000: market steady I

I to fc lower: bulk of sales 88.7008.85. I

tneep neceipts none. i- I

' Creamery to btort,
Bend, Or., July 18. First run will

be made by the local creamery Mon- -
say. The delay was due to the late
arrival or machinery. I

I

RFAI----- TY TRANSFFR I

Qiarlea Klrchoer et ai to Virginia V.
aaueuer, lot lv. oioea a. KircaoDO. . .S 235 1

Cbarlea 8. Smith and wife to Benjamin
.--. emits jr.. unaiTiaea 1 interestlot 1. block Kl. aellwaoS SCO

R. B. Bristol and wife to Warren H.
Norman, lots 1, 2. block 1, Clare
addition 10Henry Boesch and wife to Ben R. Reed,
10La rz. liL i. mora 1 1 iu K.1.1U.
addition 1.T00 1

Tr?mbi E.Vut Co-- ?. T. M. Toder, part . I

Airt1DB.AlA.0nderJ.v;i;- -
to"

Claua, lot 6, block 115. Irving tn 1,450
Patrick Murray to Franklin G. risher, I

Sjand RVa-- Trust Co. to Berthaa. aiseieuan. lots 20, 21, 22, block 9,
Sewlcklr rirfl Hon : 10 1

John F. Pillman to May E. Plllman,
uaouiaea intereat eaat y sot 5,
block 327. Hawthorne Park 10

E. W. Beckett and wife to Claude P.
Woodle. loU 1, 2, Mayfleld addition(no block) 900

F. J. Bechtem and wife to Robert
Bchmuke. lota 12, 13. 14. block 83,
Lanrelhurst 10

Alphla L--- Dimjck to F. W. Reed. IO
acres, lot 7, section 18, township 1
Vmth . 0 ... . AAA""flc w ................ A,VW

Rose City Park association to Willie D.
Lewis, lot 10. block 157. Rose City
Park - J0 1

Cbarlea P. Campbell and wife to John
E. Campbell, iota 7, 8, block 3, Term-
inus addition 10

J. E. Day to D. W. Wborton. lot 27.
block 4. Arleta Park No. 8 670

Eatherlne M. Keller and husband to
Julia M. Royal, lot 7. block 16. liaw-thorne- 's

first addition 10
Patrick Murray to Emma H. Jantsen,

sonin ss 3 reet. lot a, block 2,
RocheUe 8.200

Minerva I. Dickenson and husband to
Edward Mallory Dickenson. 1 acrea
beginning at northeast corner Dr.
Hartley D. L C. tn township 1 north,
range 8 aaat, also use of roadway
run from eoutheaat corner said above'
described land 1

O. Stewart et al to Realty Inrest
ment Co., lot 4, block 2, Rnmsey's
aaaiuea to Tabor Heights . . le

Minnie Klnmpp to Kate Seal Simmons.
lot 11, block 137, Rose City Park... 5,000

aoDerx Bcnmnxe to ae secotem, iota
12, 13. 14, block 83, Lanrelhurst 10 1

Nannie Pajunen and hnsband to Clarke
J. Smith, lot IO, block 12. Belle Crest 10

Provident Trust Co. to 1. M. Letter,
lota 2. 8. block 28, Lanrelhurst 10

R. B. Carey and wife to O. W. Meeeel- -
hlser, lots 13,. 14, 15, 18, block 4.
Orchard Place 1

H. Rouen, exec., to Elinor E. Johnston.
lota 8, 4, block 7. Gregory Heights... 10

The' Brons Co., Inc., to Walter M.
Chapman, lot 7. block 18, Lorelelgb. 800

B. M. Lombard and wife to O. 1. Ferria.
lot 8. block 8, Olmsted Park 1,85a

Bankers Investment Co. to Sarah Mac- -
key, lots 13, 14, block 25, Hyde Park. 10 I

Julia M. Driskow to J. A. Mesrow, lots
18, 19, block , Chicaco addition I

Julia M. Driskow to J. A. Mearow, lot 1

1, block 8. Hawthorne Place 10
Tbomas B. Foster et al to Joaiah Mason,

lot 6. block 1. Gieneyrla 399 I

Mark Gldwell and wife to T. J. Errtn
et al. lots 8, a, block 2. Cherts ad-
dition 1

The Rlverview Cemetery association to
Edward Ford, lot 103, sectloa 106,
said cemetery 12s

Baa Una Land Co. to W. 6. Boi- -
ford, lota 8. T. 8, 9. block 9. Iota .
S. 7, 8. block 10, lots 7. 8. block 11,
lots 8, 9, block 12, lots 1 to 8. 11.
12, 13. 18, 17. 18, 19. 20, block 14.
13, 18, lota 4. 5. 8. 9. 10, 11 12. 13.
14, 15, 18. 17. 18, block 17. Altamead .50,000

Edward T. Tarirart and wife to W. H.
Poster, portion fraction block 34,
Caru there' addition 10

The Vmbdenatock tt Laraoa . Horoebnild-er- a
laTeatment Co.. to Martha Carl-

son, lot 35. 88. block 60. Jonas more. 850

Boosting and spreading optimism as
iney-a- o at anocain ana steams m
lue. Dusiness woria wouia 09 iu iar i v-
ter shape today. -

One of his mottoes is. "If you want
10 anoca wm t come in re so vui
into the middle of the Pacific ocean
and --enjoy yourself if you want to
boost come In, stay as long as you
wish and make yourself at home." :

Between 35 and 40 local manufactur-
ing institutions are purchasers In In-
dustrial Center. Five plants have al-
ready built and-ar- e operating in the
subdivision. v

Industrial Center 1 a portion Of
Guild's lake and the surrounding ter--
ritory, which was filled to street level, --i..i.. ,w ..a -- ,k rar

were forced ror nogs in tne iocai yaras i
rin.in. th. ..v ih nm. h hntoi low coniideTing what compeUtive
centers have been paying. For in- -
stance the Chicago market has been
fully 60o above North Portland. Kan--
Bas city has been paying 40c better
than this city, umana auc ana Denver I
from 30c to 40c This is the first
time In many years that such a big
premium has been available for swine
In the east over the values offering
nere

General boar market ranaret
Best llaht 200 lbs. ......$ $8.60
Medium I

1

yn ...........
I Kntton X airly Btaady.

weea. inere was a. very uwvj iuuat the start, and practically all killers
have been securing a surplus of late.
uamos Biioweu ta iuo ui xc .w iuduring the week and a fractional de-
cline was forced for ewes, although
both of these markets were generally
considered steady. Wethers showed
the principal weakness, due both to
the lack of quality and the rather lib-
eral offerings.

General mutton range:
Best shorn yearlings $. .75
Shorn wethers 4.40 4.60
Best shorn ewes 4.00 4.2 5
Light spring lambs ...... 6.65 6.85
Heavy Spring lambs ...... 6.25 6.60

Grain Crops Good.
Rldefleld. Wash., July 18. This

section of Clarke county including the
farming communities of Rldgefield,
Pioneer and Sara which are In a rich
agricultural district have about com-
pleted the harvesting of the largest
hay crop that has been In these dis-
tricts for years. The quality of the
hay Is good, with the exceptions of
that which was discolored by the
heavy rains Bometime ago. The hay
is now cut and in the shock or stacked
for the balers, while that for farm con-
sumption is being rapidly placed in
the barns. Good hay can now be had
in the fields at a resonable figure.- -

The prospects for a good grain crop
are excellent. Some had already been
cut and stacked and now awaits the
threshers. Spring sown grain ana otner
crops are needing rain, especially that
sown late. Oats are almost ripe enough
to harvest, the sunny weather of the
past few week maturing and ripen
ing It to penecwon.

Money and Exchange.
London. July 18. Consols 75. sil

ver 25 1-- 16 and bank rate 3 per cent.
New York. July 18. Sterling-- Ex

change Lonar 4.86. Short 4.88, silver
bullion d4-8- C

Ran Francisco. July 18. Sterling--

Exchange 60 days 4.84 Va, sight 4.88,
documentary .xs'Xl. rransrers xeign.
3 per cent premium, Bignt 1 per cent
premium.

Kansas City Hogs Higher.
Kansas City. July 18. Hogs 700,

Market 60 higher. Tops $9.05..
Cattle 1,100. Market weak. 10c

lower.
tsheep isone. Maraet steaay.

San Francisco Barley Calls.
San Francisco. July 18. Barley

calls: . .July 17 Juiy is
Close Open Close

December 101 B 101 101

Hogs Have Cholera.
Ride-efiel- Wash- - July 18. What is

now claimed to be the first case of hog
cholera west of the Cascade moun
tains, was discovered oy tne iocai
veterinary surgeon. Dr. E. E. Wood--

the Ideas wnicn tne commission nao
formed as to the outgrowth of the I

numerous investigations which It has

While nominal increases may be
reasonably allowed on certain classes
of freight the increases which are
granted perhaps are not likely to be of
sufficient extent to produce much en-

thusiasm although it is quite probable
that If the suggestions of the com-
mission are closely followed the
railroads will be able to place them-
selves in a better position than at
present. y

Rang of New York prices furnished
by Overbeck & Cooke company, .

216-21- 7

Board of Trade buildingj
DESCKlrTION open Hunt Lowiflose

Amal. Copper Co 69 69 69
Am. Car A Foundry, c
Am. Can, c 20! 28 28

do prefered 90
Am. Cotton Oil. c... 38
Am. Loco., c 29 29 a
Am. Sugar, c 106
Am. Smelt, c ......... 68 66' 66

do referred 103
Am. Tel. & Tel 119 119 119 119
Anaconda Mining Co.. 18
Atchison, e 9 98 97 98
Baltimore a Ohio, c. 83 83? 83, 84
Beet Sugar 23
Bethlehem steei, c ... 40 40 46' 40
Brooklyn Rapid Tr.... 4 DO

Canadian Pacific, c .. 188 188 186
Central Leather, c... 85

do preferred i
G. W.. e..

do oreferred 35 85 34
C, M. & St. Paul 98 98 98
0. & N.. c
fTii no Conner 39
Chesapeake dc Ohio ... 45 45
Colo. Fuel oc iron, c... 25 25
Consolidated uas ..
Corn Prodncts, c...

do oreferred . . . .
Delaware & Hudson
Den. ft Rio Grande, c.

do preferred .... ftErie, e
do 2d pia. ......
da 1st T)fd ....... . 40 404 40

General Electric ...
G. N. ore lands...
G. N. preferred
Ice Securities
IlUoola Central
Inter. Harrester
Inter. Met., c

do preferred ....... 63
Lehigh Valley 138

5K. V, Bouiaern -
Louisville Nashville
Mo., Kan. tt Texas, e. 10 10

do nreierrea ....... 274 27
Mo. Pacific 11 10
National Lead ......
Nevada Consolidated
New Haven 52 54 62
N. T. Central 84 S0 84
N. Y.. O. tc W
Norfolk aV Western, e. 103
North American .....
Northern Pacific, ....
Pac. Mail Steam. Co..
Penn. Railway 110

Pressed Steel Car, c. 48 48 43
Ray Cons. Copper 80 20 20
Readins. c 180 161 180
Rep. Iron tt Steel. C

1r.oca xaiauu,
S L. B r.. 2d Pfd
Sontnarn Faetrte, c. 95
Soothe 1 Railway, e 20
Tenn. Copper ..... 82
Texas & Pacific... 13 13
T., 8. L. W., .. 6
Union Pacific, c... .156 1157 150
U. 8. Rubber, e...
TJ. 8. 8teel Co , e.. 69 60 ItUtah Conner 58 66
Virginia Chemical ...
waoaan, e ........
Western Union Tel 68
Westlnghoase Electric 17
Wisconsin uentra c

ToUl salea 117,700 shares.

Cannery "Wants Frnlt.
' Vancouver, Wash.; July 18. The
Clarke County Growers' Union can-
nery has closed on account of lack of
fruit. Vegetables did not come in to
the cannery in sufficient amount. The
rannerv will not reopen until some
fruit is . coming in large enough
amounts to enable the cannery to
keep running full time. -

: Chicago Hogs at $9.15.
Chlcaa-o- . July 18. Hoars "10.800,

Market strong, - 6c higher. Mixed
$8.65 9.15, light 'S.75.10, heavy
8.60 1 9.16. rough Sa.6QfS.So.
Cattle 20,003. Market weak,

; Sheep 0,000. Market weak. ,

Oregon has surely come la for her
share of the production records. CSh
has produced one cow that has made
to within 7.3 ounces of 1000 pounds of
butter in one year. She bas several
cows that have made 34 pounds of
butter and better In one week or three
sliiu si nan pounsi per aay. buw dm
produced a two year old that gave
950 pounds of butter in 3(6 days. She
stands third with the number of Jer-
sey cows in the register of merit, only
excelled by Massachusetts and Naw
York. , ';V!'.- -v

Says the Husband i
.Cannot Libel Wifq

Cincinnati Jadg Zecld W Oaat
ue Helpmate for 3axaags ta Har

reelings aad Stepatattoa,
Cincinnati, Ohio, July II.- - In a. de

cision sustaining a demurrer filed by
Jesse Dines to the suit for libel by his
wife, Edith B. Dines, against him and
Alan Botsford. of a week-
ly paper. Judge Pugh held . that in
common law a wife cannot sue her
husband for libel and that a' husband
cannot libel his wife.

Mrs. Dines, who entered a suit for
divorce also, asked $25,909 damages
for libel, charging that Dines was re-
sponsible for a publication la Bots-ford- 's

paper reflecting on her.
Amines is a znrniturs aeaier, cotsiora

is In the Leavenworth penitentiary for
misuse of the malls. .

Overbeck
; Stocks. Bond .

Cotton, Grain, Etc u

DIRECT PRIVATE
i - WIRES TO ALL v

EXCHANGES -
Members Chicago Board of Trad
Correspondents of Logan aV Byrao

. Chicago, New York.
tls-tl- 7 Board sf Trade Balldiag.

I Hl CAtl Ar A
! ! IIU.UU U VUt

KEW TORK STOCK EXCHANGE. V
UEW TORK COTTON EXCHANGE.

- CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
THS STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE,

.. - BAN FBANCISCO. ; ; ,

FOxt-r-D orrxca
Oak St Crreaad moer, Zaawis Ell.

- raoaes MstshaU 3868, --417.

SYNDICATE BUYS UNSOLD HOLDINGS OF
LEWIS-WILE- Y CO. IN INDUSTRIAL CENTER

A syndicate composed of four Wg
Portland real estate Investors has Pur
chased from th Lewis-Wile- y Hy-

draulic company, all the unsold prop
erty owned by that corporation in In
dustrial Center SO sites in all, con-
taining about 300,000 square feet.

The consideration, involved in the
big deal approximated 1120,000.

With this transaction ends one of
the most remarkable subdivision sales
ever staged in Portland. - The whole
tract, containing 120 building sites,
was sold out In a little more than.. six
months time. The whole property
was sold by the sales force of F, N.
Clark. :v ; ";i :: .

-

' Mr. Clark has held right along- - that
J If everybody would work as hard at

VI uuuiiua cwui ami iwav iivia nal U H. Eestiag. AgSSt.
OUf Saw tmia, Zl BSC


